Endoparasitism by gall-forming insects dramatically alters the plant phenotype by altering growth patterns and modifying plant organs in ways that appear to directly benefit the gall former. Because these morphological and physiological changes are linked to the presence of the insect, the induced phenotype is said to function as an extension of the parasite, albeit by unknown mechanisms. Here we report the gall-forming aphid-like parasite phylloxera, Daktulosphaira vitifoliae, induces stomata on the adaxial surface of grape leaves where stomata typically do not occur. We characterized the function of the phylloxera-induced stomata by tracing transport of assimilated carbon. Because induction of stomata suggests a significant manipulation of primary metabolism, we also characterized the gall transcriptome to infer the level of global reconfiguration of primary metabolism and the subsequent changes in downstream secondary metabolism. Phylloxera feeding induced stomata formation in proximity to the insect and promoted the assimilation and importation of carbon into the gall. Gene expression related to water, nutrient, and mineral transport; glycolysis; and fermentation increased in leaf-gall tissues. This shift from an autotrophic to a heterotrophic profile occurred concurrently with decreased gene expression for nonmevalonate and terpenoid synthesis and increased gene expression in shikimate and phenylpropanoid biosynthesis, secondary metabolite systems that alter defense status in grapes. These functional insect-induced stomata thus comprise part of an extended phenotype, whereby D. vitifoliae globally reprograms grape leaf development to alter patterns of primary metabolism, nutrient mobilization, and defense investment in favor of the galling habit.
Endoparasitism by gall-forming insects dramatically alters the plant phenotype by altering growth patterns and modifying plant organs in ways that appear to directly benefit the gall former. Because these morphological and physiological changes are linked to the presence of the insect, the induced phenotype is said to function as an extension of the parasite, albeit by unknown mechanisms. Here we report the gall-forming aphid-like parasite phylloxera, Daktulosphaira vitifoliae, induces stomata on the adaxial surface of grape leaves where stomata typically do not occur. We characterized the function of the phylloxera-induced stomata by tracing transport of assimilated carbon. Because induction of stomata suggests a significant manipulation of primary metabolism, we also characterized the gall transcriptome to infer the level of global reconfiguration of primary metabolism and the subsequent changes in downstream secondary metabolism. Phylloxera feeding induced stomata formation in proximity to the insect and promoted the assimilation and importation of carbon into the gall. Gene expression related to water, nutrient, and mineral transport; glycolysis; and fermentation increased in leaf-gall tissues. This shift from an autotrophic to a heterotrophic profile occurred concurrently with decreased gene expression for nonmevalonate and terpenoid synthesis and increased gene expression in shikimate and phenylpropanoid biosynthesis, secondary metabolite systems that alter defense status in grapes. These functional insect-induced stomata thus comprise part of an extended phenotype, whereby D. vitifoliae globally reprograms grape leaf development to alter patterns of primary metabolism, nutrient mobilization, and defense investment in favor of the galling habit.
source-sink | Vitis | photosynthesis P arasitism of plants by viruses, bacteria, or insects can result in abnormal tissue growth and altered external morphologies through tumor-like gall formation. Species-specific feeding behaviors of insects determine the type of induced morphologies, which, in addition to the gall itself, can include other structures such as extrafloral nectaries, spines, or trichomes, which may enhance parasite fitness (1-5). These observations are consistent with the concept that gall induction functions as an extension of the parasite phenotype (6) . Whereas the mechanisms for host transformations are known for a few bacteria (7, 8) , less is known about how insect gall formers initiate and maintain genetic control over plant development.
Gall-forming insects are sedentary and can directly compete for mobilized nutrients with host-plant meristems or developing reproductive structures that act as carbon sinks. Such competition can drive the evolution of the galling habit toward stronger sinks, such as from the leaf edge to the midvein (9) and, among some insect gallers, favors the individual closest to source tissue (10, 11) . The sink competition model emphasizes a selective pressure for the galler to become a stronger sink or to manipulate photosynthesis and enhance source strength (i.e., fix more carbon). Stimulation of plant growth through gall-tissue formation requires resource mobilization and thus greater sink demand from the insect and the induced tissues (12, 13) ; enhancing the source strength to attenuate sink demand is less well documented (but see refs. 14, 15).
The fluid-feeding aphid-like phylloxera Daktulosphaira vitifoliae Fitch is a cosmopolitan endoparasite of grapes (Vitis spp.) that induces nutrient-enriched galls on leaves or roots. The accidental introduction of phylloxera to Europe and its naïve Vitis vinifera in the 1860s devastated grape production and the wine industry there and again threatened viticulture in California in the 1980s with the failure of resistant hybrid rootstocks (16) . Phylloxera attack on susceptible cultivated V. vinifera may produce hundreds of gall sinks within the plant; however, North American Vitis species experience variable levels of leaf galling, depending on species and climatic conditions (17) . Unlike other phloem-feeding Aphidomorpha that rely on nitrogen-transaminating bacteria for nutrients, grape phylloxera do not appear to house endosymbionts and feed from the parenchyma (18) . Thus, phylloxera likely obtain carbon (C) from starch degradation and nitrogen (N) from amino acid metabolism within the plant. Gall tissues are enriched in starch (19) and amino acids relative to ungalled leaf tissue (20) , but how these processes are regulated has been enigmatic.
We report here that stomata, structures that typically benefit the plant by facilitating C fixation and transpiration-driven nutrient/mineral transport, are induced by phylloxera. This unique occurrence allowed us to investigate the manipulation of C fixation and utilization in grape by this aphid-like galler. We hypothesized that if induced stomata increase carbon gain and sink strength for the insect, then additional C fixation should support a greater number of phylloxera, whereas if induced stomata compensate for the effects of gall formation (e.g., C and defense reallocation), then photosynthesis rates may not relate to phylloxera number. We also sequenced the gall transcriptome to determine if large-scale reprogramming of gene expression drives the manifestation of the extended insect phenotype by altering sink/ source identity. We showed that phylloxera can induce functional Significance Some herbivorous insects induce galls, abnormal structures, in their host plants, benefiting the gall-forming parasite by providing nutritive tissue. The gall-forming insect phylloxera induces stomata, openings through which plants regulate water and CO 2 , on the upper surface of grape leaves where they typically do not occur. Carbon uptake and transpiration by induced stomata facilitate nutrient acquisition by gall tissue and phylloxera. Moreover, gall formation reprograms the hostleaf transcriptome to increase transcripts associated with sucrose mobilization and glycolysis and decrease defense-related transcripts. Thus, stomata induction by phylloxera reconfigures leaves to increase carbon gain, to partially offset negative impacts of gall formation. stomata in plants and that this insect transcriptionally reprograms galler-induced tissue beyond primary metabolism to include downstream secondary processes.
Results

Morphological and Functional Characterization of Insect-Induced
Stomata. Vitis species are hypostomatous, i.e., stomata occur only on the abaxial leaf surface (19, (21) (22) (23) ; however, we observed that stomata appeared on the adaxial leaf surface adjacent to gall tissue after infestation by phylloxera (Fig. 1) . For both wild grape and a cultivated hybrid that shares parentage with wild species, the density of adaxial stomata decreased with distance from the developing gall (Table 1 , Fig. 1, and Fig. S1 ). Cross-sections of leaf and gall tissue indicated that adaxial stomata open to intercellular air spaces within the palisade layer and may facilitate CO 2 uptake in the way that abaxial stomata typical of photosynthesizing plants open to diffuse mesophyll (Fig. S2) .
Measurements of gas exchange on field-and greenhouse-grown hybrid Vitis 'Frontenac' confirmed that stomata on the adaxial leaf surface facilitated CO 2 uptake. In field-grown plants, net CO 2 uptake per unit of leaf area declined in the presence of a single gall, whereas respiration of the galled area increased relative to adjacent ungalled tissue (uptake: F = 6.89, df = 1,7, P = 0.03; respiration: F = 20.53, df = 1,6, P = 0.004; Fig. S3 ). However, the galled leaf area inside the gas exchange cuvette included photosynthetically inactive space (ca.0.1 cm 2 around the adaxial opening of the gall as determined from chlorophyll fluorescence imaging). Accounting for this nonphotosynthetic area, the reduction in photosynthetic leaf area increased CO 2 uptake of galled areas so the difference between galled and ungalled tissue was less significant (F = 4.58, df = 1,7, P = 0.07). Similarly, respiration per unit dry mass did not differ between galled and ungalled leaf tissue (t = 0, df = 12, P = 0.9), indicating the increase in respiration occurred due to the increase in gall-induced tissue present. Stomatal conductance (g s ) and transpiration (E) of adaxial leaf sides of galls relative to adjacent ungalled tissues were greater during the day (g s : F = 35.56, df = 1,7, P < 0.001; E: F = 41.28, df = 1,7, P < 0.001) but did not differ at night (g s : F = 3.75, df = 1,6, P = 0.1; E: F = 3.84, df = 1,6, P = 0.1), indicating that adaxial stomata function diurnally as do typical abaxial stomata. The ratio of C uptake to water loss or intrinsic water use efficiency (iWUE) did not differ between galled and ungalled leaves (58 ± 2% vs. 56 ± 4%) but the iWUE calculated for the area of induced adaxial stomata (27 ± 9%) was lower than ungalled tissue (t = −6.53, df = 8, P < 0.001).
To assess how phylloxera feeding and development affected host phenotype, we compared the number of phylloxera to plant physiological and morphological traits. The number of phylloxera within each gall was not correlated with gall size (R 2 = 0.15, F = 2.19, P = 0.16), nightly adaxial CO 2 efflux (R 2 = 0.04, F = 0.5, P = 0.5), or adaxial gross photosynthesis (R 2 = 0.04, F = 0.4, P = 0.5). However, the number of phylloxera within each gall was positively correlated with CO 2 efflux from the adaxial leaf surface ( Fig. S4 ), and this relationship allowed us to estimate the proportion of adaxial CO 2 derived from plant respiration (Fig. S5 ).
To assess transport dynamics of carbon assimilated by the induced stomata, we labeled CO 2 and traced its movement through the leaf. Leaf photosynthetic capacity determined the uptake of 13 CO 2 , whereas respiration demands of gall tissue strongly related to the translocation of fixed C (Fig. S5 ). Six hours after 13 CO 2 pulses were applied to the abaxial epidermis, the δ 13 C value of leaf and gall increased, showing assimilation and transport of C from the adaxial stomata. The δ 13 C value of the insect did not increase relative to unlabeled tissues within the same leaf until ≥1 d after labeling when the signal in plant tissues decreased from respiratory loss (1 d δ 13 C: leaf = 14.2, gall = −6.0, insect = −4.0; 2 d δ 13 C: leaf = −17.8, gall = −21.3, insect = −0.5). Similarly, 13 CO 2 application to the adaxial surface containing phylloxera-induced stomata increased δ 13 C values in the leaf and gall but did not alter δ
13
C values in leaf tissue with no insects (Fig. 2) . Isotopic enrichment did not alter the percentage of elemental content of any tissues, but ungalled leaf tissue contained more C and N than gall tissues (%C: F = 259, df = 3,9, P < 0.001; leaf = 45.0 ± 0.4, gall = 43.7 ± 0.2, insect = 57.1 ± 0.4; %N: F = 121, df = 3,9, P < 0.001; leaf = 3.6 ± 0.2, gall = 2.4 ± 0.2, insect = 7.1 ± 0.1). C uptake and transpiration by induced adaxial stomata facilitated nutrient acquisition by the gall tissue and the phylloxera. Thus, we predicted that pathways related to mobilization of photosynthetic assimilate and nutrients within the xylem would be up-regulated at the transcript level within gall tissue.
Transcriptomic Assessment of the Galling Habit. Examination of the gall transcriptome revealed 2,750 differentially expressed (DE) genes relative to ungalled leaf tissue in 15 functional categories, including photosynthesis, fermentation, and secondary metabolism (Table S1 ). Expression of genes associated with light harvesting and photosynthetic carbon assimilation strongly decreased, whereas transcripts associated with sucrose mobilization, glycolysis, and fermentation generally increased in gall tissue relative to ungalled leaf tissue (Fig. 3) . Transcripts encoding amino acid, oligopeptide, and water transporters also increased (Dataset S1). This concurrent decrease in gene expression related to photosynthetic competency and increase in transport and metabolism processes favors the increase in sink demand initiated and sustained by the insect. Fig. 1 . Epidermal leaf peels show Vitis leaves are hypostomatal, having no stomata on the adaxial side (A), but gall formation generates stomata in increasing density at closer proximity to the gall (out of picture Lower Right; B). Abaxial tissue without or adjacent to galls have similar stomata patterning (Table 1) . V. riparia 5 3.3 ± 0.7a 1.1 ± 0.5b 0.4 ± 0.2b 0 ± 0c 11.0 ± 0.5d Vitis hybrid 5 1.5 ± 0.3a 0.4 ± 0.1b 0.1 ± 0.1b 0 ± 0c 10.2 ± 0.7d
Stomatal density (SD; number of stomata mm −2 ) for nongalled areas of galled leaves was 115 ± 8 for V. riparia and 270 ± 56 for hybrid Vitis 'Frontenac.' Means sharing a common letter within a row do not statistically differ.
Transcripts associated with proteins involved in secondary metabolism showed two distinct patterns ( Fig. 3 and Dataset S1). In general, transcripts increased in shikimate and phenylpropanoid biosynthetic pathways, but decreased in nonmevalonate and terpenoid biosynthetic pathways, with a few exceptions, including increases in transcripts for geranyllinalool (GLL) synthase and myrcene synthase, both of which are involved in terpene biosynthesis ( Fig. 3 and Dataset S1). Biotic stress-related transcripts for jasmonic acid (JA) and ethylene signaling increased, and the overall gene expression pattern was consistent with salicylic acid (SA) degradation in galls (Fig. 4 and Dataset S1). This defense profile favors insects that are susceptible to SA-based defenses and that may benefit from JA-SA antagonisms existing in many plants (24) . Discussion Phylloxera feeding on grape leaves induced adaxial stomata that assimilate C and facilitate photosynthate transport to insectinduced tissue. Labeled CO 2 entered leaf stomata in proportion to the photosynthetic capacity, and the respiratory output or metabolic activity of the gall drove acquisition of labeled assimilates. This pathway links adaxial stomata to the sink demand of developing leaf-gall tissue and suggests that phylloxera may benefit from the presence of induced stomata. However, photosynthesis through induced stomata did not relate to insect number, so alternative hypotheses for the adaptive significance of induced stomata may include: (i) compensation of plant hosts for insect manipulation of C transport and defense-induced reallocation of C; (ii) enhancement of nutrient transport through the xylem to support insect/gall development; or (iii) a combination of i and ii, where inducible stomata benefit both host plant and galler in attenuation of an antagonistic interaction. Galls in other systems (e.g., Populus) enhance sink strength to draw resources from ungalled leaves to increase galling aphid progeny numbers, although this ability is diminished in resistant genotypes and may be linked to the capacity for natural plant-bud sink strength (11) . Additional evidence in support of hypothesis ii is that stomata transport more water than C and evolved to optimize water loss during carbon assimilation (25) . We found the iWUE for the induced area with stomata was nearly half the iWUE for ungalled tissues. Although the assimilated C ultimately is consumed by the insect, enhanced nutrient flow driven by transpiration may benefit the insect equally or more than just by providing additional dietary C. This idea gains support from our observation that gall tissues have decreased C yet increased C:N compared with leaf tissue; extra C may not benefit phylloxera that lack endosymbionts C of unlabeled grape leaves (−24.7 ± 0.8 ‰). Means sharing a common letter do not statistically differ. Fig. 3 . Graphical representation of the transcriptional shift from autotrophic to heterotrophic metabolism within a gall cell, for inter-and intracellular metabolic processes (glycolysis, fermentation, respiration) and the corresponding downstream transcriptional shift in secondary metabolism. Each orange or blue box represents a unique differentially expressed transcript encoding a protein/enzyme. Green boxes represent metabolites, yellow boxes represent metabolites specifically involved in cell wall synthesis, and pink boxes represent processes. The blue arrow links the up-regulation of glycolysis with corresponding downstream secondary metabolic processes, whereas the orange arrow links the down-regulation of Calvin cycle products with reduced transcript abundance of its corresponding secondary metabolic processes.
or rapid excretion found in other Aphidomorpha to mitigate excess C.
Defense hormones (such as JA) may also enhance C translocation to natural plant sinks by increasing invertase activity as a means to increase defense compound synthesis and potentially compensate for herbivore-induced reductions in photosynthesis (26, 27) . We observed nearly universal up-regulation of transcripts encoding JA synthesis and up-regulation in vacuolar invertase transcripts (Fig. 4 and Dataset S1) in support of JA-stimulated C transport. Resolving the defense response to phylloxera gall formation may help determine how inducible stomata function within the extended phenotype and whether C, xylem-carried nutrients, or both play a role in the evolution of inducible stomata. Stomata display varying phenotypic plasticity because they optimize the tradeoff of enhancing fitness (i.e., C assimilation and growth) while maintaining plant water status (i.e., transpiration), yet abiotic factors are largely responsible for stomatal patterning and development across plants (28, 29) . Induction of stomata by galling insects links biotic and abiotic control over this morphology and suggests that gallers may also regulate the loci that genetically control stomatal patterning and development (30) .
Changes in the transcriptome of mature leaf gall tissue suggested that phylloxera manipulate the genes of their grape host to reconfigure its metabolism from an autotrophic to a heterotrophic profile. We observed an overall reduction in gene expression related to photosynthesis but an overall increase in gene expression related to sugar mobilization, glycolysis, and fermentation. Transcripts unique to heterotrophy strongly increased. Expression of genes encoding phosphoglycerate mutase, which converts 3-phosphoglycerate to 2-phosphoglycerate, and enolase, which converts 2-phosphoglycerate to phosphoenolpyruvate, increased relative to expression in ungalled leaf tissue. The enhanced C transport to gall tissue was supported by an increase in the C:N ratio despite decreased C and N content in leaf gall tissue. Previous work found that N content tends to be lower in gall tissue but depends on growth status; faster-growing cells contain higher N (20). Because we sampled mature gall tissue, the growth cycle may have been in the senescent stages. Regardless, we observed a general up-regulation of amino acid and oligopeptide transporters that supports previous findings on amino acid enrichment in galled leaf (20) and root (31) tissue. Amino acid enrichment is expected in sink tissue where phloem unloading of amino acids takes place. This finding is consistent with the lower N content of leaf gall tissue (relative to leaf tissue) because some amino acids decrease (e.g., glutamine and leucine), whereas others substantially increase in leaf gall tissue (e.g., alanine and methionine) (20) .
The shift in primary metabolism toward heterotrophic energy production is consistent with the up-regulation of transcripts for cell wall synthesis and the pathway-specific regulation of secondary metabolism. Transcripts for enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of both sugars and phenolics, such as laccases, or those involved in lignin/lignan biosynthesis increased and provide transcriptional support for development of the gall structure. Transcripts encoding shikimate and phenylpropanoid biosynthesis increased, whereas transcripts encoding nonmevalonate biosynthesis and its downstream pathways decreased (Fig. 3) . This pattern may be expected in low-oxygen environments within gall tissues (7, 32) where the oxygen-dependent tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle is reduced in favor of glycolysis or fermentation. Histological sections of the gall (Fig. S2 and refs. 21 and 22) show that aberrant cell growth produces clustered cells with little air space that may lead to hypoxia. Low-oxygen environments also stimulate ethylene synthesis, which may feed back to inhibit nitrate reductase and contribute to lower N content of tissues. Similar shifts in solutes and transcripts occur in Agrobacterium tumefaciens galls (7) and indicate that N is not synthesized in the gall but rather is imported via oligopeptide transporters (33) , likely mediated by glycolysis-and phosphoenolpyruvate dephosphorylation-generated ATP. Excess mobile sugars produced during glycolysis may also feed forward to affect synthesis pathways and increase metabolites such as anthocyanin (34) and may explain why some galls appear red in color. We also observed suppression in genes encoding enzymes involved in biosynthesis of other photosynthetic pigments such as carotenoids and chlorophylls, which decrease under phylloxera attack (35) , and whose amino acid substrates are reduced in gall tissues (20) . Of enzymes related to terpene synthesis, GLL synthase was strongly up-regulated. GLL comprises up to 95% of terpenes found in other sink tissues, such as flowers and berries (36) .
Feeding from the parenchyma reduces the need for N-producing symbionts but requires C and N mobilization from the plant, which our transcriptional and physiological data suggest the leaf supplies. Beyond regulating nutritional status, however, phylloxera must also avoid eliciting defenses. Root-feeding phylloxera may induce phenolic accumulation in damaged cells (29) , and galls also emit a range of volatiles, including hexanal and hex-2-enal [both lipoxygenase (LOX)-derived volatiles], methyl salicylate, and several volatiles originating from phenylpropanoid and mevalonate biosynthesis (37) . Although we examined leaf galls, our transcriptome data are consistent with the synthesis of these metabolites and suggest phylloxera-regulated gene expression within the leaf well beyond C metabolism.
Insect feeding in a variety of plants elicits defenses specific to their feeding mechanism. The few galling insects investigated thus far, a tephritid maggot (Eurosta solidaginis Fitch) and a gelechiid caterpillar (Gnorimoschema gallae-solidaginis Riley), do not induce JA in their Solidago host plants (38) , nor does the Hessian fly (Mayetiola destructor Say) attacking wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) (39) . However, we observed a pronounced increase in gene expression for JA (LOX)-defense signaling and a similar up-regulation in SA-carboxyl-methytransferases that degrade SA into methylated SA. This pattern contrasts with the general defense response to Aphidomorpha feeding observed in many other plant species (40) but may indicate that SA defenses are suppressed in favor of phylloxera. Necrotrophic pathogens (e.g., mildews) induce JA signaling (e.g., refs. 41, 42) so phylloxera may induce defense signaling to prevent competition with mildews for plant resources. Foliar JA application decreased fecundity of root-feeding insects (43) , although methylated JA also induces stilbenes, anthocyanins, and piceids (31, 44) and can increase SA in grape (45) . The interactions of these hormones make it difficult to extend the parasite phenotype to include manipulation of defense signaling and metabolism, at least until additional data on the metabolite pools are available. Given that methylated SA emitted by plants compromises the ability of some parasitoids to locate hosts (46) but enhances this ability in some predatory mites (47) , the role for SA in phylloxera-grape interactions is unclear.
Here we describe the occurrence of functional galler-induced stomata and link the physiological and genomic regulation of the gall to galler-derived sink strength. The formation of stomata as part of an extended phenotype facilitates nutrient transport and thereby may reduce interspecific competition that can occur between galling insects and natural plant sinks (10) or intraspecific competition that results from insects colonizing the same leaf (11) . In view of our genomic data on the processes regulated during the maintenance of galler-induced tissues, parsing out the role of nutrient acquisition in relationship to gall ontogeny in this system should not only shed light on the evolution of the galling habit and the adaptive significance of induced morphologies, it may also be of value to viticulturists selecting for traits in host genotypes that increase resistance to phylloxera. The ability of this gall-forming insect to manipulate its host by inducing the formation of stomata, anatomical structures that balance carbon gain with water loss while facilitating nutrient transport, allows this parasite to reduce the negative effects of herbivory and increase the compatibility between a parasite and its host.
Materials and Methods
Plant and Insect Material. Vines of Vitis riparia Michx. and the cultivated interspecific hybrid 'Frontenac' that shares parentage with wild grapes (National Grape Registry, http://ngr.ucdavis.edu) were grown in a greenhouse to characterize stomata under relatively constant environmental conditions. Vitis 'Frontenac' were also grown under field conditions for a single season to assess stomatal function under typical vineyard conditions. Greenhouse vines were cloned from field cuttings from a single vine growing at the University of Illinois Fruit Research Farms, whereas V. riparia plants were propagated from seed (Prairie Moon Nursery). Both species were grown in 10-L pots filled with soilless media (LC1 Sunshine; SunGro Horticulture). Vines were provided with monthly applications of 10% NPK (wt/vol) and watered when necessary. Local D. vitifoliae taken from Vitis 'Frontenac' leaves from a nearby vineyard were colonized on vines, and both plants and insects were maintained in a greenhouse with supplemental lighting (28:22 ± 2°C, 16:8 L:D). Field plots of Vitis 'Frontenac' vines (1X vines; Double A Vineyards) were planted before spring bud break, watered with 200 ppm N amendment for 1 mo to encourage vegetative growth, and watered thereafter when needed. Local D. vitifoliae were collected from infested vineyards and allowed to colonize vines (in May). All histology, gas exchange, and transcriptomic experiments used Vitis 'Frontenac.' Histology and Imaging. One galled and one uninfested leaf from each of five phylloxera-infested greenhouse-grown vines were harvested to determine the occurrence and structure of leaves with induced adaxial stomata. Epidermal peels (Fig. 1) were prepared by painting cellulose acetate (nail varnish) onto leaf surfaces and then plating the imprint for microscopy. To determine stomatal number, impressions of the galled and ungalled surfaces of galled and ungalled leaves were made with dental resin (President Plus; Coltene/Whaledent, Inc.). Digital renderings of the impression surface were profiled using optical topometry (Nanofocus μsurf explorer; Nanofocus) (Fig.  S1 ). Cell number was counted using the Motif Operator (μSoft Analysis Premium software; Nanofocus). Intact leaf and gall tissues were harvested from vines and immediately submerged in 10% neutral buffered formalin for >1 d, serially dehydrated in ethanol, and embedded in paraffin. Tissue cross-sections (Fig. S2) were made with a microtome (Leica RM2255; Leica Microsystems, Inc.) and then stained with hematoxylin and eosin to delineate cellular structure following standard protocols at the Core Facilities Histology laboratory in the Institute for Genomic Biology, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign (UIUC).
Gas Exchange. To determine how the galling habit affects leaf photosynthesis, gas exchange was measured on second-generation galls of similar size from field-grown vines using a portable infrared gas analyzer. Leaves with one gall (n = 10) from unique vines were identified, and daytime CO 2 uptake and nighttime respiration were measured on a portion of the leaf containing the gall and an adjacent ungalled leaf area. Gas exchange at steady state was measured from both leaf surfaces with a 6-cm 2 cuvette (LI6400 IRGA; Licor) at saturating light (25 ± 2°C, ∼50% relative humidity, RH). Subsequently, the sample manifold chamber was sealed with tape and the leaf was inverted in the cuvette to measure one-sided leaf gas exchange from the adaxial surface only while illuminating the abaxial leaf surface. Field measurements were completed within 1 d and repeated the following day on a different cohort of leaves (in June). CO 2 Labeling. To determine the contribution of adaxial CO 2 influx into galls, greenhouse-grown vines were used to pulse adaxial or abaxial leaf sides with 13 C-enriched CO 2 . Enriched CO 2 was applied to each leaf surface with a gas exchange system modified for one-sided leaf gas exchange as described, and the sample and reference gas lines were redirected to include airflow through an adjacent 50-mL vial. Leaves (n = 4) were dark adapted (>20 min) to determine abaxial (plant) or adaxial (plant plus insect) respiration and then light-adapted to reach steady state (photosynthetically active radiation = 1,500 μmol·m −2 ·s −1 , 29 ± 1°C, RH ∼60%). Once leaves were light adapted, 1 mL of 5% (vol/vol) acetic acid in water was injected into the 50-mL vial containing 20 mg of 13 C sodium carbonate (IconIsotopes). This released a pulse of ∼800 μmol·m −2 ·s −1 labeled CO 2 that lasted in the gas exchange system for approximately 4 min. Subsequent pulses of decreasing concentrations were applied with additional 1-mL injections after the previous pulse disappeared and conditions returned to steady state. Each leaf side was labeled with four pulses over 10 min. We harvested labeled leaves after 6 h because preliminary labeling experiments indicated 13 CO 2 had infiltrated all tissues. One or 2 d after labeling, leaf and gall tissue declined to δ 13 C values similar to unlabeled leaves, whereas insect δ 13 C values increased, suggesting the labeled CO 2 was respired out of leaf tissue but accumulated in the insect through feeding. Insect, gall, and leaf tissues from labeled and adjacent unlabeled areas on the same leaf were separated by tissue type. Leaves were divided further into two tissue types: tissue within a 4-mm diameter circle centered on the gall where the stomata occur and remaining leaf tissue lacking adaxial stomata.
Tissues exposed to 13 CO 2 were separated by type, insects and eggs were counted, and all tissues were oven dried at 70°C. Tissues were weighed, ground to powder, and analyzed with an Elemental Combustion System (model 4010; Costech Analytical Technologies) coupled to a Delta V isotope ratio mass spectrometer (ThermoFisher Scientific).
Data Analysis. Gas exchange parameters and δ 13 C values of tissues within the same leaf were blocked by machine (LI-6400) for field measurements and analyzed by repeated measures ANOVA (Proc Mixed 9.1; SAS Institute). Elemental content was log transformed before analysis to correct for nonnormality. Regression analyses were conducted by linear regression (Proc Reg; SAS Institute). A Fisher's exact test (Proc Freq; SAS Institute) was used to assess if functional categories assigned by Mapman (48) for transcripts were significantly different relative to the overall gall expression patterns.
RNA Extraction and Sequencing. To assess the transcriptome of mature sinks, galls containing phylloxera of reproductive age and undamaged leaves of similar age were harvested from separate leaves of unique vines. Each damage type was collected from a unique vine and pooled (10 leaves or galls per vine) for a total of three pools (from three vines) per damage type. Tissues were flash frozen in liquid N 2 and stored at −80°C. Insects were removed from gall tissues before RNA extraction. Total RNA was isolated from frozen tissues using Spectrum Plant Total RNA kit (Sigma-Aldrich). RNA quality and quantity were determined by spectrophotometry (Nanodrop 1000; ThermoFisher Scientific) and a denaturing agarose gel with ethidium bromide staining. Construction of RNA-Seq libraries and sequencing on the Illumina HiSeq2000 instrument were carried out at the W. M. Keck Center for Comparative and Functional Genomics, UIUC. One microgram of DNasetreated total RNA per sample was used to prepare individually barcoded RNAseq libraries with the TruSeq RNA Sample Prep kit (Illumina). Libraries were pooled in equimolar concentration and each pool was sequenced on one lane on a HiSeq2000 for 100 cycles using Version 2 chemistry according to the manufacturer's protocols (Illumina). Thus, three unique read libraries were generated for each damage type and then demultiplexed using Casava 1.7.
Bioinformatics. Reads were aligned to the V. vinifera transcriptome (Version 12x; Phytozome Version 7, Joint Genome Institute) by modifying a conservative RNA-Seq read assessment (49) . Briefly, raw reads were aligned to the reference transcriptome using two mapping programs for comparison, Novoalign (as in ref. 49 ) and CLC Genomic Workbench (CLC Bio). A minimum total read count for each tissue was implemented (min = 50) and then differential expression between galled and ungalled leaf tissue was analyzed for each mapping, using two discrete probability distributionbased methods, DESeq (50) and edgeR (51) . DESeq calculates differential expression with estimated variance and size factor normalized data, whereas edgeR tests differential expression using empirical Bayes estimation with exact tests; both tests rely upon the negative binomial distribution as is appropriate for count data. Differentially expressed genes (P < 0.05) were combined from each analysis to generate a single gene list. These differentially expressed genes were then merged with Arabidopsis thaliana TAIR v9 identifiers. Fold changes from unique V. vinifera transcripts that mapped onto duplicate A. thaliana genes were averaged, and the remaining genes were placed into functional categories based on the Mapman visualization toolkit (48) . Modified pathways (Figs. 3 and 4) were redrawn from the resulting data. This process was repeated by varying minimum total read counts (5, 25, 50) , resulting in similar overall expression patterns; however, we only report gene expression that had a minimum count of 50. Our combined list of differentially expressed genes resulted in 4,038 genes, of which 337 did not map to Arabidopsis gene IDs and 951 were duplicates. The V. vinifera transcript IDs (12x; Phytozome Version 7) and their corresponding Arabidopsis IDs (TAIR Version 9) are listed in Dataset S1.
